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United States Day Proclaimed Here OciBrd
OCT. 13, 1955

Oct. 23. uill h.' arc so fortun.-ilc to possess it. 
States Diy in To!T.'iii'-p ( "We oflcn lend to fowl the 

rnclamatinn is-! unox-inipled blessings which 
nhiK hv Mayor Providence anil the wisdom and 

I fortitude or our founding fath-
UK citizens into a fervent j ers have bequeathed us" (he 
 atlon to the United I proclamation said. 

the proclamation pays "The American concept ot 1111- 
the privilege of Anicrl- all-nahle rights of the indlvid- 

i::cn. hip. spying It should iifl and of government by the 
(imwMKcd by all who I consent of the people have

equal In 
Oliser .if tin day by

idly dls- 
flag nt

MARIE'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE-LOMITA

We B«k« Our Own Ple> * Op»n 1:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

prayers, and by pn 
playing the America 
home and at the places of busi 
ness was suggested In the pro 
clamation.

Machine Shop OKd
The request of the Ceeco En 

gineering Corp., of Gardens, to 
locate a machine shop In an 
M-l zone on Border Ave. in 
downtown Torrance received 
the approval of the Torrance 
Planning Commission Wednes 
day night. The vote was 7-2, 
with Commissioners John Mul- 
vihill and E. F. Schoonover dis 
senting.

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM Y6UR SAVINGS

Yes, your dollars earn more dollars at 
Southwest 31/2 ','r yearly. And your savings 
arc insured up to S 10,01)0.

  lull paid certificate dividends paid quarterly
  accounts opened by the lOtli earn from tlte t it

IJII'T <JOAI. KKVKAMCII . . . l»r. .In
glfis rliiilriiinn fur the IU."i-iM ('(mini 
In Tumincc, points nut city's minimi 
to riillllp l.lsinan, elty chairman fur Hi 

drive, during advance gifts kii'k-nff mii

 pli P. Buy, advance 
illy < IK-HI cnmpiiljrn 
Kids quota of $51170 
current |{ed Feather 
INK for harbor areil.

Subcontracts Awarded For Rollingwood Homes
ent has been made i agents 'for the devclopmi

M:\V WKSTKKN MANAOKK ... I,. A. Dciin, left, IN being coiiRnittilafed on Ills appoint- 
nient to nHHlMmir general inaiiiiger of How Chemleuls WcHtcrn Division by II. S, CurtU, 
right, mill II, O. I-'nx lit a recent supervisory |wr»onnel dinner attended by representative* of 
(he Tiii-rance, Seal lleneh, Inglewood, and Venice plants, ('mils U vice president, director and 
general manager of Dim's \Veslern Division, and I'm Is administrative, assistant.

through James H. M= Carthy, 
vice-president of The Me Carthy 
Company, pioneers in land dc- 
velopcment since 1802, of the 
letting of subcontracts for the 
117 Rollingwood Estates In Pal 
es Verdes. Acting as sales

McCarthy Indicated that, Oeorgi 
Sant, president of Walter R. 
Sant & Sons, San Marino, In 
charge of the construction, hf» 
signed with all the subcontract 
ers participating In the first 
unit of 130 homes.

Even with all its length and luxury 

city driving is easier in a

1956 Lincoln

Lincoln breaks with the past to prove length and luxury 
eon be combined with true sports car maneuverability.

And the acid test of the new Lincoln's astonishing 
maneuverability is found on crowded city streets. 
You'll hardly believe the effortless case with which a 
Lincoln threads through traffic.

For here is more than a car of length with the lean 
look of an arrow. (Over a fool longer in the frame 
than last year.) Here i mure ihau a car of luxury  
with richness in even iirl.iil.

Here, al»»< ..I!, i ;!,'  linr car you can drive. And 
that's the result of the power of tin- new Lincoln- 
285 horsepower the moM powerful Lincoln ever 
built. It'e the result of Lincoln'* mure advanced

transmission that not only gives faster acceleration, 
but gives it with a smoothness never before known. 
And it's the result of Lincoln's improved suspension 
that helps make turning so easy.

Come in and drive the new, long, luxurious Lincoln. 
Discover how responsive, how maneuverable a truly 
big car can be. And you'll discover, too, why 1956 is 
the year of the Lincoln.

The new 1956

LINCOLN
7"/7e only completely new fine car

lillon KNXT, Chu

TORRANCE MOTORS, INC.
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-3065

NTCIA Urges End to Open Mining 
In City, Maps Plans for 1955-56

Prohibition of futu 
ances for open pit mining oper 
ations In any part of the city 
was recommt-nded to the City 
Council and Planning Commis 
sion Wednesday by the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
Assn.

Mapping out its program for 
the coming year, the group 
urged that no future mining 
he allowed. The group success 
fully fought an extension of 
clay mining In North Torrance 
earlier this year.

Also recommended by the 
group was revamping of zon 
ing and building laws to main 
tain a proper balance of homes, 
industry, and commerce In the 
Ity, to control "unwise sub 

division" for homes of com 
mercial and Industrial propert 
ies.

of Its projects for the 
year, the NTCIA voted to have 
its safety health, and welfare 
committee aid In obtaining ad 
ditional paving and sidewalks 
for Pralre Ave., between 178th 
and 182nd Sin. The Institution*! 
reprroentatlvo committee was 
assigned to Investigate the pro 
blem of getting land and build 
ings for local Scout groups. The 
recreation committee will help 
the City Recreation Department 
with the Hallowcen party for 
north Torrance youngsters.

Proposals to change the meet- 
Ing night of the NTCIA from 
Wednesday to Thursday nights 
and to allow north Torrance 
merchants who do not live In 
the area to become members 
of the group will be voted on 
at the next meeting. The change 
of meeting night, was proposed 
to avoid conflict with-other or-

ganlznllonal meetings,
President John K. Kesson ap 

pointed tty> following commit 
tee chairmen:

Edward Nobbe, safety, health, 
and welfare; Bonlta Nobbt, 
ways and means, A! Klrkpa- 
trick, recreation; Ev Carlstrom, 
Institutional rcprcsctatlvo; Vcl- 
ma Teubner, membership; Walt 
er Teubner, publicity; Milt 
Hunter, parliamentarian; Olive 
Hunter, education; and Jesae 
Cable, refreshments.

New officers were officially 
Installed at the meeting.

The NTCIA board will meet 
at the home of President Kes 
son next Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. The next regular meet- 
Ing will be held at the Verburg 
Dairy Recreation Hal!, 2003 W. 
174th St. on Nov. 2. Meetings 
will be held there until work 
Is completed on the Me Master 
Park Recreation building. All 
persons living north of 19Uth 
St, in Torrance are welcome to 
attend.

king . . . Compare our prlcea And quality with anyone . . . then let Cramton Motors put you

CAR OR TRUCK UP TO 11 TONS CAPACITY

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
Remove the motor from your car before work itirti. Ste 
clean the entire motor. Install new chrome ringi, wrlit pint; 
complete valve grind; check distributor; clean out carbon; 
adjust main bearings; set timing and tune engine, Including 
oil, gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guaranteed 6,000 
miles or 90 days. 6 Cyl.

FORD, CHEVY OR PLYMOUTH

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED

24
ANY CAR OUR BEST LINING

BRAKE RELINE 
FREE

S
BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS FOR 

THE LIFE OF LINING 12 95

ANY AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION 

REBUILT
Prated that 
Investment you 
hive In your car 

EXCHANGE
12495

FREE
WINTER PROOFING

IGNITION
SYSTEM

A $1,98 VALUE
* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

EZ TERMS * FREE TOW SERVICE * FREE LOAN CARS

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont PL 3-3446
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